
BtJBIitJBBS soiioes.
r Alpaca and/Drop d’Ete Sackfoau.

Buck and fancy colora ClothBackCoatonight weight
mack andfancy cetera ClothtThp«tgrflnid«,HgKt weight.
Linen and DuckSaek Cents, white ind colored. :
Cloth, CaMimcre, Drapd'Ete and linen Vesta.
Cnrtlmere andLinenPant*, large assortment. 1 , :
Linen Duster* ;
Every variety of Clothing suitedto tho season for Men,

Youths, Boys and Children, new, fresh and fashionable,
replenished dally, and selling rapidly at prices gnaran-
teed lower thantho lowest elseWhere, andfull satisfac-
tion anarantced livery purclisscr, or the ialo cancelled
and moneyrefunded. '

Halfwaybe tween . J BrnwETTACo,,
. Fifth and > Town* 11am,

' Sixth streets.) 518hU.RKKT Stheet,
, PuinancnriiiA,’

Ann 600 BcoapwaV, new koine.

A suutllor Xruiti l—Ttionsanda die
annually from neg'rcted coughs and colds, which soon
ripen Into consumption, or otherequally fatal diseases of
thel,nngs; when by the timely use of st-slnglo bottle of
IPtsfar’a tia'iam qf WildCherry their lives could have
been preserve d to a green old age. jy66t

CONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND
IMRr-ytManufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame
KanOs, hasreceived thePrize Medal qf the World’e Great
exhibition, London, Eng. Tho highest prizes awarded
When and wherever exhibited. Warerooms, 723 Arch
etreet. Established. 1883. ia2B-mwa-6mf

EVENING BULLETIN.
Saturday. July 11. 1808.

Persons leaving the city for the summer.
And wishing to have the Evening Bulletinsent
to 'them, will please send their address to the
Office. Price, by mail, 76 cents per month.

ItLAI H AND THE BHBELB.
Among the. many signs of Democratic

hopelessness as to any success in the Presi-
dential campaign, none are more unmistaka-
ble than the reckiessimpudeneewith which
the rebel soldiers blustered and flourished in
theTammany Convention, and the promi-
nence Which waß given them in constructing
the Seymour and Blair ticket. If the De-
mocracy had the slightest hope of success it
would have kept up some outward show of
decent regard for the loyal sentiment of the
people. But, as it is, there isno pretence of
any. distinction between patriotism and trea-
son, except such as is in favor of the rebellion
and opposed tp all true loyalty.

It is well for the people everywhere to read
the closing proceedings of the Democratic
Convention, , and to see an ex-Union soldier
in the embraces of the very worst types of
the'rebel graybacks. Preston, Fort Pillow
Forrest and Hampton, all deep-dyed traitors
to their country, were put forward as Blair’s
chief endorsers. With an impudent assump-
tion ot magnanimity, these men extend a
free pardon to the North. In their
months the rebellion was a mere ‘differ-
ence of opinion.” North Carolina graciously
avowed that She had no prejudice against
Blair, (especially as he has pledged himself
in favor of a second rebellion). A delegate,
iTnrfipA'el soldier of Alabama,” cast his vote

Vihglair. And to all this glorification of
I ellion tbt neople in the galleries cried ,

1 i!"
Hofi ihe country believe in none of this.
]m < country at large, the rebellion was a
l?e crime, not a mere “difference of
Ton.” This crime was wrought'

during the years of war, amid
■‘ars and sorrow and blood. At a fearful

;ost of treasure and of precious human lives,
- -'the rebellion was crushed out; and while it
/ is in the natureof the American people to be
| generous toward a conquered foe, they ought
'• not and will hot forget the enormity of the

crime, nor the price paid for' the ransom of
the nation’s life.

The Convention has grossly
'insulted the /American people by its■ ognition -jp:f the traitors and rebels

-yo controlled its action, and the
Aople/tfill resent the insult. The Demo-

.«! /ratio party sympathized heartily with
' /the rebellion during all its progress, and it is

J not strange that it should now welcome its
S J representatives with open arms. But a thou-
j sand amnesty proclamations, or a thousand
/ Democratic Conventions cannot reverse the
>' judgment of this great people, and it will be

a sad day for the cause of human freedom
when such degrading scenes as were recently
enacted at Tammany Hall, between con-

' jfesßed rebels and traitors, and men who call
Themselves Union soldiers, receive the en-
dorsement ofthe majority of the American
people.

Between loyalty and treason,—between the
men who were for the Union and those who
were against it, there is a great gulffixed, and

• every attempt to close it up or bridge it over
-must fail. Upon the one side of it stands the

s,. • quiet, steadfast, prudent, resolute Grant and
• the great army of soldiers and civilians who

counted no sacrifice too great for the salva-
- lion of the Union. On the other, these

Hamptons and Forrestß and all their com-
rades must’ stand forever, and find their
fellowship in fraternizing with the Copper-
head Seymours of the North, and the strag-
glingmilitary who, like Blair, have
wandered over to their camp.

The Democracy it Tammany Hall, speak-
, <*“■ Jug for its whole party, has openly declared

for the rebellion, and it must bear the brunt
* ofits reckless folly in the coming campaign.

- A party that has -voluntarily weighted itself
' : down with each a load, mußt sink by its own

. gravitation; into depths of disgraceful defeat
which have not yet been fathomed. It pro-
claims that it has no choice between the
soldier who fought for, and the soldier that
Jought againsc his country. The issue is
simple, and the wayfaring man, though a

'

fool, cannot err therein.
a woßs or caution.

If Governor Seymour has the slightest fear
■thathe will he elected to the Presidency, the
best thing he can do is to get his life well in-
sured. Mi. Seymour is a servile tool of the
xebel power as he was before and ttuough-
■ont the war; l!rat i_s Associate upon the ticket
Stands so clear upon the record that the ten-
ure oflifeand office of the principal candidate

very precarious. Sevmonr talks
prettily about constitutional right* andall die
accustomedrigmarole of the pituclble Cop-
perhead politician who endeavors to reconcile
jjjfl conscience with his practices and his n ir-
poseß; but he does not come out with the
boldneßh. of a. Biair and urge the trampling
of thereconstruction laws under Presiden-
•rtni font-and other revolutionary measnrea.
If such a calamity should thj

country as the election of Seymour and
Blair, Seymour would go. to a certain length
»t rebel dictation, and while talking about
constitutional rights, he would no doubt en-
deavor to manipulate the army and navy to

*uitrevolutionary ends, precisely as he fo-

jnebtedviolent opposition to the dratt in New

York just id season Iciaid Lea in his marcii
into Pennsylvania.; /.Bat Blair, according to
hie own showing, would act the dictator if
he .were President, and selling the reiaa of
absol utejpower, he would openly use the army
and navy for the purpose of. destroying Con-
gress, nullifying Its' : acts and re-establishing
Southern rule. Bis letter to Colonel Broad-

■ head givesno uncertain sound, and in the
event of the success of tin ticket it may
proye the death-waiTant of Horatio Sey-
mour.

foolish adminiSfraUbh of the Fifth Milk- I
tary District, where he so manifestly
commencedjhla deliberate•: combinations for
the Bresidencyj iris hot necessary to“ punish
.him by retiring, him from the army. He
should not be rated with a manlike Blair, for
examplewho haa goneInto aPresidential cam-
paign on a platform of his 6win framing, the
one idea ofwhich is revolution as the chief
hopeof the Democracy! Although nolonger
entitled to the same cpnfldence as before, in
positions where polltibal consideratfbnk are
prominent, Hancock would doubtless prove
bimSelt as gallant a cprps commander under
Grant, in another war, as” he'did at
any time during the rebellion. As an execu-
live officer at the head of a Southern Military
District he was a great disappointment; but
beeause he was weak enough to “sell oat” to
Andrew Johnson in DoUisiana, is not, of
itself, a good reason for droppinghim from
the armyrolls. Nor would it be a gracious
office to bestow upon General Grant, to com-
pel him to designate what Major-Generals
should be dropped.'BetweenThomas,Meade,
Sheridan, Hancock and Halleck, General
Grant would have no choice but to drop the
last two: nained. Such a duty would be a
most disagreeableone and we are very sure
that General Grant would not thank Congress
for imppsing it upon him.

CItOTHIIfSI.

Let the ex-Governor look back at the. his-
tory .of Presidential administrations and tako
what comfort he can from them. -. Harrison,
Taylor and Lincoln all fell, and their suc-
cessors were the men who best suited the
purposes of the wily anddesperate politicians
who so long ruled the Democratic party and
the country. Buchhnan barely escaped the
National Hotel wholesale poisoning that was
'intended to make Breckinridge President and
enable the South to take a more direct cat to
the accomplishing of. their ends' than .that
which they subsequently adopted. ,

Senator Nye used plain language in the Sen-
ate yesterday, when he'declared that theob.
ject of the wire-workers in and out of the
Democratic Convention was to make food for
poison ojf the pistol of the Presidential candi-
date after hia election, and thus secure for
their purposes a President who has in ad-
vance declared his treasonable intents in lan-
guage that cannot be misunderstood. Let
Horatio Seymour take heed. He has put
himself in the hands of “Mends” who are
less coarse and ignorant, but who are no les*
unscrupulous, cruel and wicked than those
other “Mends” of his whom he addressed in
New Yorkin IBG3 by the murky glare of
burning orphan asylums, and over the dead
bodies of butchered men and women.

The mischievous effects of the so-called
eight-hour law, which went into operation
on the Ist'of July, are already showing them-
selves in a general strike among the miners
of the Lehigh and Schuylkill regions. The
coal operators, for a long time, have been
making little or nothing, and the redaction
of the hours of labor, without a correspond-
ing reduction of wages, will be ruinona to
them, or compel them to cease mining alto-
gether. The strike of the miners will stop
the supply of coal, of course, and hence
furnaces, factories, machine shops and other
establishments must cease work, and they are
stopping already throughout the mining
country. In this way many thousands of
men will be thrown out of work,
and they and their families will
be reduced to poverty. Besides this, the
price of coal will rise, and this will be even
more severely felt by the poor than the rich.
The coal operators cannot be expected to
submit to the dictation of the miners and go
on mining at an absolute loss on every ton ef
coal mined, as they must do if they pay for
eight hours’ work the same price they have
paid for ten. They can better afford to let
their mineß stand idle. If the miners become
riotous, as is threatened, the Governor will
have to call out the military,and this will not
be the smallest or least expensive evil brought
upon the State by tbe injudicious act of the
last legislature.

DEMOCRATIC GENERALS.
The material out of which the Democracy

proposes to manufacture its' military enthu-
siasm is of.a. very inferior quality. The
element of fsifl, loyal Union soldiers at its
command extremely small that it has
been compelled to draw largely, almost ex-
clusively, upon its rebel soldiery, and accord-
ingly we find General Blair supported right
and left by outspoken rebels who still sport
the military titles conferred by Jefferson
Davis. Added to them wefind such military
failures as John A. McClernand figuring large-
ly in the Democratic Convention and doing
cheap little bits of melo-drama, by “ crossing
the bail and taking Hampton by the hand,
amid vociferous cheering.”

it is worth while to revive the record of
some of these wonderful Union generals who'
figure in the escort of Seymour and Blair. Of
McClernand, General Grant spoke in this
wise : •

''

“He 1bentirely unfit for the position of Corps
commander, both on the march and on the bat-tjft-ffcld. Looking after his corps gives me more

■iiibor and Infinitely more uneasiness than all the
remainder of my department.”—Grant to Halleck,
May 22,1863.

I'll omas & Sons’ Soles.—
July 13th, Furniture, No. 1802 North Eleventh St.
July 141 h. Real Estate and Stocks at tho Exchange.
Ju’y 16th, Fnrnltnre, 207 North Sixth, Camden, N.J.
July 10th, Fnmituie, 130 and 141 South Fourth SL
July 17ih, Furniture, No 1922 Spring Garden.
July 21st, Real Estate and Stocks.
Jnly 25tb, Handsome Cottage Residence and Fnrni-

tur.e, and 126very desirable CottageSites, overlooking
he ocean, atCape May, New Jersey. See catalogues

issued to- day, and advertisements on seventh and
hastpages.

Referring to McClernand’s removal from
his command, General Badeau, in his biog-
raphy of General Grant, says:

“McClornand early developed the qualities
which afterward Insured hia downfall. At first he
had been willing to learn from men versed In
their profession and experienced In war; but hesoon set about accomplishing his advance-
mentby political means. His efforts, partially
successful, to obtain a high command; his pro-
tracted machinations to supersede Grant, which
were only defeated by the wise counsels of tho
Commander-in-Chief, and the practical good
sense of the administration; his insubordination,
incompetency and restless ambition, displayed on
bo many occasions during the Vicksburg cam-
paign, gave Grant the only real embarrassment
proceidlng from the conduct of his subordinates,
that be experienced for more than a year.

“The Commander was long suffering Indeed.
Though repeatedly urged to relieve McClernand,
when that officerwrotelottors such as no soldier
6bould receive from a subordinate ; or when, with
intolerable assumption, he claimed the credit of
operations which his own inefficiency bad near-
ly marred, Grant’s Only answer was ‘I cannol af-ford to quarrel triih a man whom I am obliged to
command.' Finally, about the 14th of May, he
received ‘authority to relieve any person who,
from ignorance In notion, "Or for any cause, inter-
fered with or delayed hiß operations.’-”

Peremptory sale of Real Estate.—
JamesA Freeman’s catalogue ofthe sale next Wednes-
day includes a number ofproperties to be sold with-
out rest rve.

General Sherman's opinion of this Tam-
many hero was Ithus expressed officially to
General Grant.Teferring to the “congratula-
tory order” for which McClernand was re-
lieved

“It gives meno pleasure tb notice such a cata-
logue of nonsense, sueh an effusion of vain glory
and hypocrisy. I know too well that the brave
and intelligent soldiers and officers who compose
that corps will not be humbugged by such stuff
It perverts the truth to the ends of flattery and
self-glorification, and contains many untrnths,
among which is onemonstrous falsehood. * * * *

With these remarks I leavo tho matter where it
properly belongs, in TheJiands of the command-ing general, who kupwß his plan 3 and orders, sees
with an eye single to success and his country's honor ,
and not from the narrow and contracted circle of
a subordinate commander, who exaggerates the
importance of the events that fall under his im-
mediate notice, and is fllled with an itching desire
for ’fame not earned.’ ”

The gallant McPherson was also assailed
by this fugleman of the renegade Blair, and
thus wrote to Gen. Grant:

“There Is a vain-glorlonsness about thoorder,
an ingenious attempt to write himself down tho
hero, the master-mind, inconsistent with the
high-toned principle of the soldier sdns peur et
sans reproche. Though ‘born o warrior, as he
himself stated, he hasevidently forgotten one of
the most essential qualities, Viz., that eieivated,
refined sense of honor, which, while guarding his
owt rights with jealous care, at all tunes renders
justice to others.”

This is the style ofthe Union general that
the Democracy relies upon to lead its forlorn
hope against Grant and Colfax, and McCler-
nand is only one specimen. Therecord of these
military abortions should be kept before the
people, that they may not he misled by high-
sounding military titles into the idea that the
real soldiers of General Grant will be found
anywhere in the coming campaign save under
the standard of their tried and trusted chief
The Democracy is welcome to allthe McGler-
nands that it can Take and scrape from the
Unio.. ranks. Themore of such dead wood
that it accumulates the heavier will be the
load itwill have to carry.

THE ABUT REDUCTION.
It is to be hoped that Congress will proceed

carefully in the proposed reduction of the
army, not only because it is not easy to see1
how mneh of the present force can be safely
dispensed with, but because there should be
no removal of good soldiers for political
reasons, except under the moßt extreme cir-
cumstances. Mr. Butler’s amendment of
yesterday is evidently aimed at General Han-
cock. This is a very short-sighted mode of
attack. - General Hancock’s military record
is a very fine one, and although he has des-
troyed much of its prestige by bis
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Co-Partncriblp, Joty 1, 1868.]
Thepublic are admittedto an interest in all the

operations of this house.

WANAMAKER# BROWX,
. Clothiers.

——, STEGK A CO.’S,AND HAINES BROTHERS’
WH Planot,and Mason A Hamlin’s CabinetOrgans,oSlyat J. E. GOULD'S New Store,

apl6Bm,rp - No. 923 Chestnutstreet

JJENKY PHILLim,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024BANBOM STREET,
Je3-ly4p PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1781 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 218 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics ofevery branch required for housebnlldins

fittingpromptly furnished. fe27 tf

MWARBURTON’S IMPROVED. VENTILATED
and easy-fittingDrees Hate (patented), in all the ap-
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, next

doorto the Post-office, sel3»lyrp

Lady quoit pitchers can obtain light
iron quoits. and gentlemen several sizes heavier, for

ectuhoie or otherrecitations; also a vari-tv of Croquet
Sets ard Iron Dumb Belie, at TRUMAN & SHAW’S, 835
(Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

FOR CHILDREN’S SWINGS WE HAVE A SPECIAL
article of strong staples and riogs, which will not give

way and perhaps bre«k their backs, and also strong
ropes. TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Light Thirty-five)
Marketstreet, below Ninth.
PURLING RODS, PINCHING IRONS, CURLING
V'and Crimping Tongs, a variety of kinds and sizes, for
phP by Tr.UMAN & SHAW. No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)
Market street below Ninth.
IQ|*Q -GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT KOPP’SAOfiO, Saloon, by firat-class Hair-Cutters. Chil-
dren’s Hair Cut. Shave and Bath, 25 cents. Razors
set In order. Open Sunday morning. No. 125 Exchange
Place. at*] ' G. G. KOPP.
tpuii SALE.—TO MERCHANTS. STOREKEEPERSI: Hotels and dealers—2oo Gases Champagne and Crab
Cider. 210 bbbt Champagne and Crab Cider.

P.J. JORDAN.
220 Pear street

ISAAC NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
1 Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the
Exchange. 8250,000 to loan in large or small amounts, on
llamonas, silver plate, watches, jmvelry, and all goods of
valne. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7P. M. 93F* Estab-
lished for the last forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at tbe lowestmarket rates. laS-tfrp

DICH, RARE AND
XV FASHIONABLE CONFECTIONS.

For family use. for presents, and for tourists.
BTEPBEN.F WHITMAN,

Je4-2m4p No. 1210 Market street.
-\\! toITE LI,AMA LACE, BaCQI Erf and basques.
VT Black Ll»ma Lace Sacques and Basques.
Very Fine White Llnmn LacoPointes. Very Fine Black

Llama Lace Pointes. Re. lTlireaa Lace 9aques Guipure
Lace Sacgufre. Real I.hce Fichus Marie Antoinettes.

Black Thread Lace Pointes, die.
A case or the above goods, from Paris, June 18th, per

steamer Pereire, now in store, und for ;sale at moderate,
prices, by GEO. W. VOGEL,

jy96trp* 1016 Cheatnut

TO GROCERS, HOTEL-KEEPERS, .FAMILIES AND
Others,—Thetinderaigned has last received a fresh

supply Catawba.CaUfornia and Champagne Wines,Tonie
die uor invalids), constantly on hand. vP. J. JORDAN,

220 Pear street,
Below Third and Walnut streets.

INDIA RUBBER MACHINEBELTING. STEAMPACK
1 Ing HOSO*&C. 4 "

Engineers and dealers will find a foil assortment o!
Goodyear-

* Patent Vulcanised, Rubber Belting, Pac.kini
Hoce, Ac., at the Manufacturer’sHeadquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
808 Chestnut street.

South side.
N.B.—Wehave now on hand a large lot of Gentlemen1*

Ladle**anshUraea* Gum Boots. Alio, every variety and,
tvle of Gum Overcoat*.a CORSI TS. CORSETB. MADAME A BA.KATET

has removed her well-known corset establishment
from 115South Fifteenth street to 112 South Elev*
t-ntb, below Chestnut. Philadelphia. Attention i*

invited to her beautiful light linen conet for su.timer
wear. mv2fl 3mrps

MARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDERill Ing, Braiding, Stamping, Ac,
. . M.A.TORRY.Filbert street

T?INE WATCHES ATREDUCED PRICES. AFRESHr invoice, justreceived, hy
FARR ABROTHER, Importers,

jg23-tfrp ,334Chestnutstreet, below Fourth*

BTEPHEN F. WHITMAN.Manufacturer,
je4-2m4p Store, No. 1310 Marketstreet.

jA. MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
fw\DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,i • CLOTHING, &c.. at ‘

JONES & CO.'S
OLD EBTABLTSHFaD I.OAN OFFICE.- - ComorufThird and-Gaskillstreets, —

Below Lombard.
. N. B.—DIAMOMDB. WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,
'Ac.,

*<)£ SAKS AT
BEMAKKABhY LOW PRICES. je24-tf

VTOBTON'S.WNB APPfcE CHBE&E.-100 BOXES ONI* Consignment Landing and for bale by JOS* B.
BUBBIEJB 6 CO.. Agents for Norton A Elmer, 108 South
Delaware Avenna
TJOHDEN‘B beep tea.—half anounce opthis
IJ extract will make a pint of excellent Beef Tea in-' a
few minutes. Always on hand and for sale by JOSEPH
B. BUSSIEJi 6 COn 108 SouthDelaware avenual

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts,
Large Mockand complete auertment ot '

CHOICE SPRING 00008,
Including all faahlon&bleshado.

Carrs’ Meltons and Scotch Cheviots.
j

ting (o (be good old lane of
YANKEE DOODLE!

Chief Jußfice Chase
Has loattha race

Just now for nomination,
And Pendleton
Did not net on

Toward Presidential station.
Some folks then thought
That Hancock ought

Of votes to have a gay show;
But, voting slim,
They soon dropped him,

And fixed upon Horatio.
So, we declare
Seymour and Blair

Have got the nomination!
Now delrgates,
Good olotbingwaits

For your examination.

Choral to be sang with each verie,

We buy our clothes at the Great Brown
Hall!

Clothes for all tho nation!
The Brown Stone Hall makes clothes

for all!
The best in all creation!

After singing this elegant song, oome
along, one and all, to our Big Brown
Hall, end we will fit you out with mag-
nificent new oloihes!

Thevery Best Clothes!
TheveryLowest Prices!!

RGCKHILL& WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street
ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES’
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
004 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH.

Forstyle, durability and excellence of workmanship,
our goods cannot be excelled. Particular attention paid
to customer work, and a perfect St guaranteed In all
cases. i ap4 s tn th 6mrps

ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS, VA.
There is not axnongct all the Mineral Waters of Vir-

ginia eo valuable a therapeutic agent as this. It is not
upon any such vague and uncertain test as Analysis”
(though even Analysis attests its great value) that its
fame mte. But it is upon the accumulated proofs fur-
nisbed biforty] yearshealing the sick ofmany and most
grievous maladies. And as the water bears transporta-
tion perfectly and has often been kept five years and
more without spoiling in the least, it 1b worth while to
call at the Drug store of ,

JOHN WYETH & HRB., No. 1412 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,
And trv aBottlo or box of it. Bend to thotffforPamphlet
and Map ofthe Springs.

_FRAZIER ARANDOLPH, Proprietors.
jyll atu Ilr tf ..

PATENT ELLIPTIC SUSPENDER.
TOWtES’B Patent combines a BRACE AND SUB.

PENDER sustaining the pantaloon from a single point on
eacb Bide, loavtngperfect freedom, front and back, for.
every movement ofthebody.

TRADE SUPPLIED BE

VAN DEUBEN, BOEHMER & CO.,
sale Agents,

627 CHESTNUT STREET.
jyllBtu thgt'dp ■
llare Mamifactures

IN

FINE€teFEGT
FOR TOURISTS.

STEPHEN E. WHITMAN,
Ttfo. 1210 Market Street.
jyll 3trp!

DANCING*

GRANJD OAKNIVAL■ q'gg .

SEW EXOCRSIO ST HOUSE,

‘■< cape may. "

:‘ -
BTU COTKRIE SOCMBIiEI,

On Wpdnepday. July lOrh..
-Excurrion Tickets, food from Philadelphia to Cape

Msy end retarn. and admitting to the Carnival,, only $2.
Children half priro.

Billiards, Bowling Bathing, Dancing, ottv-Haaalcfa
Pand. ‘a.

1 a-t boat lcavpfl Market street wharf at fi A. M.’
- Ticket* f or*alo atPitcher**. »0&fIhnsfnut *trcct;C«nrnd

Bro*\ HOT Chestnutstreet, and at Markot Streot Ferry.
jyi!2trp ••••'•

SCjnni£B»EBoßTM*

Atlantic City Boarding House,
Tho writer of this communication, for the past forty

veer*a constant visitor to Saratoga. Cape May and At-
lantic City(dnrfnc a part.of each *f*a*on\waB fortunately,
on a late visit to the latter* induced to put up at tho

Heed. House,
And havingbeen so well pleaded with the entertainment,
now desire* to offer this testimony in favor of this house
as now kept by

Mrs. DiUman, of thiß City.
Believing it tobe the best, or one of the very best kept
houses afanv of these wateringplaces.would recommend
to ladies and gentlemen about to visit Atlantic City, and
who desirea comfortablenod well kept private Boarding
Howe, to give theRBRD HOUSEa trial. It Is situated
directly on tho

BAXLROJID Oil MAIN AVENUE,
Onwhich tho Horse cars ran every half hour to and
and from the Inlet It*

COLUMBIA HOUSE, CAPE MAY.

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE, at Capo Island,
N. J., will be opened this season on tho 25 th

of Jane.
Situated buta few rods from the beach, with

threehundred good bathing rooms standing di-
rectly at the snrf, and with fine shade trees upon
the lawn, this house must surpass any other at
the Capet as well for its outside attractions and
conveniences as for Its extensive and well regu-
lated Interior.

The Columbiahns long been sustained by a sub-
stantial and select patronage from allparts of the
country, and Its appointments may be depended
upon asstrictly 11ret-class. For rooms,&c., address

GEO. J. BOLTON, Proprietor,
Cape Inland, N. J.,

BOLTON’S HOTEL,
Harrisburg, Pa.

)c!3 b tn th tfrpf

UNITED STATES HOTEL
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..

Will be opened for the reception of guosts on

BATTTBDA.Y, JUDE 27.
Thehouse has been repainted, papered and otherwise

improved.

Music will be under tho direction of Simon Hoeslor,
.Persons wishing to engagerooms can doso by applying to

BROWN & WOELPPER,
Atlantic City, or

No. 82) Richmond Street.
Je2tfrpg

The Neptnne House,
Atlantic City, N. J.,

Has been enlarged, repainted, refurnished withnew fur-
niture and spring beds, and is now open tor the reception
of visitors. It is within FIFTYYARDS of the beach.

JOHN BMICK, Proprietor.ROBERTL. FURY. jyG-lmS

SURF HOUSE.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

This first-class Hotel win epen for the season on 25th
June. Terms, $8 60per day ;S2u per week.

ADDRESS

R. R. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
(Formerly of Congress Hall, Cape Island)

N. B.—The music will be under the direction of Mr
CarlBento. Jels 25t

LIGHT HOUSE COTTAGE,
ATLANTIC Cm, N J.

This well-known Bouie baa been Removed* Remodeled
and vety much Enlarged—with commodious and com*
fortable Itooms. _

LOCATED BETWEEN U: 8 HOTELAND THE BEACH
*lbe grounds surrounding are nicely enclosed and well

shaded. Guests for thebouse will leavo the can at U. 8.
Bond tsr NO BAK.

je!3 2m? JONAH WOOTTON^o:
THK

WHITE HOUSE,
n. j.,

THE NEAREST LOCATED TO THE BEACH,
ta cow open for Ibe reception of transient and permanent
boarders. Apply to

WM. WHITEHOUBE, Proprietor.
je27 8 tn th 6t

CRESSON SPRINGS.
MOUNTAIN HOUSE.

This delightfulrammer resort will open for reception of
gneeta on WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17th. Excursion tickets
on the Penns} lvania Railroad can be obtained atPhila-
delphia, Harrisburg and Pittsburgh.

For further information, inquire of
GEO. W. MULLIN,

Creseon Springs, Cambriacounty. Pa.
Jel2lmB

SUMMER RESORTS.
ON LINE OF PHILADELPHIA AND READING

RAILROAD AND BRANCHEB,
MANSION HOUSE. MT CARBON.

Mrs. CarolineWimder. Pottavllle, Schuylkill co.
TUBCARORA HOTEL,

Mrs. M. L. Miller, Tuscarora P. 0., Schuylkillco.
MANSION HOUSE,

W. F. Smith, P^^O.,^ch Qylkill co.
E. A. Moss, Beading PO.

, .ANDALUSIA.
Henry Weaver, Reading P. O.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,
Dr. A. Smith.Wemersville P; 0., Berks county.

COLD «PRINGS HOTEL.LEBANON COUNTY,
Chas.Kodearmol,Box Do. HaniaborgP.O.j

BOYERTOWN SEMINARY,
L. M.Koons, Boyertown P. O, Berks county.

_
UTIZ SPRINGS,

.GeorgeT. Grider, Litle P. 0.. Lancaster county.
PEhKIOMENBRIL GE HOTEL,

Davis Longaker, Freeland, Montgomery county.
PROSPECT TERRACE,

Dr. James Palmer, Freeland, Montgomery county.
my27<2m

__

ASHLAND HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.w
A this favorite first doss Boarding House, renovated
aid refurnished, to now open nfor the reception of
euests. o15 • JOHNO. HESS,

je27-Imt Proprietor.

TTOUNTA3N HOUSE, AT CRYSTAL SPRINGS,
JP Allentown, Pa, will be opened on the 23d of June.
This new establishment is fitted out in magnificent style
for the especial accommodation of those from abroad,
whoeeek a healthy and pleasant summer retreat. Rooms
can be secured by letter. bYaddressinff _

je23 2ms BBKNDT & CRaDER, Proprietors, ?
«/M3 ALMONTE.” •

. ~This new, commodious, first-class boarding-house,
will be ready for guests Sixth month, Twenty-fifth.

It is beautifullysituated on NorthCarolina Avenue, in
full view of the ocean. _ m ,p.r.TfIHA ROBERTS, Proprietor,Atlantic City,

Jel6-36t* New Jeraey.
maE BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE,1 BROAD TOP, PA,
will open for thereception of guests on June 17th. Fb
torna, *c„addict. w T PBABb6£ Proprietor.

je92m* Broad Top, Huntingdoncounty, Pa,_
/GERMANTOWN.—A FEW PERSONB MAY OBTAIN
xlboaiding in n desirable location by applying Iramedi-
~stely. at Adams rtrtet,finit-houBaabove-WaahingtoD-ave«-

nue. Germantown. 1 J 3 llflt*
SUMMER BEARDING AT BEVERLY—COOPER

street—first house above Railroad dapoL jylO3t*

("tOT't AGE BOAbDING AT MISS BILL’S ON
J Lafayette sheet, opposite Delaware House, Oauo

Irland je2slm#

/ HJVFB FARCIES. CAPERS, &C.-OLIVES FARCIES
U (Stuffed Olives), Nonpareil and Superfine Capers andFrench Olives: fresh goods; Landing ex Napoloon HI„
from Havre, and for sale by JOS. B.BUSSXER & CO.
108 South Dela gore Avenue-

ahotioh jULEg, '

AUCTION NOTICE.
USPOBTI.B’SIIALE.

, Carge Brig “L. <!?. Madeira;”
1911 Boxes Fresh Messina Lemons.

SAMUEL O. COOK
WILL HELL

OS PIEB 8, ABOVE ABCS SrREET,
On Monday MomlngiJulyTS,

AT 11 O’CLOCK,
1911 Foot Preilrlli»ha 1/mots, in prime order.

Landing cx brig L. C. Madeira, from Messina, it

wew PnnLit)ATioiv»;

Published. This Day.

fiOOD STOWES. Part Fair.
coxrxxTS

From Hand to Month,
_ B, Fite JajjpjO’Bbb :
Count Ernest’s Homsl, ,

By PAUtHEYSEiLittle Peg O’Sbaughnessy:
A Shabby Gen'eel Btory, r

By W. M.Tiiaokcp.it.
With Full.Page Illustrations, by Evim<iE.P*EBoNB andHennfsby. BmolMto. Hend.ome PaperCover,' OOcenta.
These elegant and ohoap little volume* itfo especially

adapted o the need, of’tho traveling pnbUo-contalnlng
•hort stories, printedon large type, and put up tn convo-
nlent form; but tho'stories-are 10 genuinely good—being ‘

tbo choicest that can be efcloeted from English andForeign litcratnro—thst they have become very, popular
with all Intelligentreaders.

The Heart ofMid-Lothian, l vd.
Theßelrotbed. Ivol.

Two more, volumes of the handsome IllustratedLibrary JtdiUon of the WAVEnLEY NOVELS. Cl to-
each. -

"** Forsale by all Booksellers. Sent postpaid, on ro>ceipt of price, by the Publishers,,
TICKNOB & FIELDS. Boston.Ilf

EDOLISH & EUROPEAN NEWS.
“THE MAIL:”

APa P*J ceutalniDg the nows, the principal Icadore, *well
Tivies aff interesting matter irom Ti i#

The » cwspsper hitherto known as tbo Evtnina JlniLten-.* iuci°rPnr ,b f, the proprietors of TheJ\tnes, 18 NOw published twice a week under the title of‘‘THE MAIL.”
st the price ofThreepence per copy os heretofore, or Bd.a wees, post free.

Jbe da>s of publication will bo Tuesday and Friday,
and each naper will contain the news and all matter* ofinterert xpreaifna in the three previous numbers of 77u
/me*, which will thus be rendered available, In a cheap
and coovf nimt foim, for ptreona residing abroad or inthe colonies.

BubFc.ibeni.can obtain “THE MAIL” through Ncw»-parcrAgents or m*y ha eit from ;ho Publisher, on pre-payment, at **rinfing House Bquore, London.
)• 11 25 nng 22 >es 5t

,IXC(1KN10!V'».

ILEASUBE TSA.VEL, 1868.
THE

CATAWISSA RAILROAD
Issnti Fxcwsion Ticktfa, at Greilly Bidnnd Bate,, to

Niagara Fall^,
Hontrfal, Quebec, Elver Saguenay, White

Ho am.Inf, Lake Chtmplalo, Labe
George, Saratoga Spring!, Ac.

COMPBIMNQ
50 DIFFERENT ROUTES.

fICKMB COOP MILPYKHBKB lit, AID PBtYILEGRD fO
LAY OVEB AT AJIY FOKF.

■These routes offer to tourists and pletsorneeokere
scenery unsurpassed in this country.

Guide-books, descriptive ofthe routes, and all necessary
information, can be obtained at the Company’s Office,

Wo. 625 Chestnut Street. Philada.
N. VAN HORN,

GeneralFa»cnger Agent
}>ll Btn>g

L. .rtT— .. SUN D A y EXCLT KB lONS—Thf.Ewfiß?ageEaf~.il)li'noldsew Steamboat TWILIOIIT trillleave Philadelphia. Chcttnut etreetwharf, at 9 o’clock. A. M. and SM P. M„ for Bur-lington and BrbtoL touchhg at Megargee's Wharf.
1 ocony.Uiveiton. Andalutda and Beverly. Returning,
leave? Bristol stil>4 A. M. «nd6 P. M. Fare, 25 ccntaeach wav. Excursion, 40 cents.

mvSQ-e.tf CAPT. H. CRAWFORD.
SUNDAY EXCURSION TO BUftLLNG.

ton and Bristol.—The splendid Steam-
„

John A. Warner leaves ChestnutStreet W barf. Philudi-pbla, at 1.40 and 6 o’clock, P. M.,
etorpirg each v ay at pr?! pier above Poplar street, Kcn-
eington. Riverton, An 'lhels snd Beverly. Returning—-
leaver Bristol atft.l6 and 4P. M. Fare, 25 centseach way. Excursion. 40c. je2o-e6trp

WA'l’UlAfcß, JEWELBI, Ah.

JiEiCALBWEa&C0’

JEWELERS.

902 CHESTNUT STREET,
Have a Splendid assortment of

Tourists9 Goods.
Such as

Traveling Bags for Gentlemen.
Sacs de Voyage for liadieß.
1uneh Batkets
Marine and Field Glasses.
Meerschanm Pipes and Cigar

Holders Cigar Cases.
Pocket Books.
Drinking Cups, Flasks &c., See

rt>4 < tu tb tfrp*

ICE PITCHERS,
WAITERS,

GOBLETS.
We areDow'offEring a very large stock of

PLATED WARE
AT MANUFACTURERS’ PRICES*

■We triple plate our goods,'and guaranteefullweight ctrSilveron each article. -

CLAKK & BIDDLE,
80. 712 CHESTNUT STREET

fpfi wjfrMfrpg

CROUtH, FITZGERALD & BROWN}:.
1235 PHBBTNUT STREET,

MANUFACTURERS OF ’
—-

TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS.
Brery.artlcle warranCedJ'ouzown mate.l*andtoba ne-repreaented. jolo2mrp>

NhVV PKCANB.-lo BARBELS NEW CROP TEXAfKPecan- UnUng. eMfeam-hip Btar of the Union, and
ior -ale by J.B. BUBBIER dt CO.. 108 South Delaware
TU EBBINA ORANQEB.—FINE FRUIT AND IN GOODJ*} order. Landing andfor-ale by JOB. B.BUBSIER &
CO , ms s*ftT>Th Uel«*ai>Aavfmne.
U AI NITS and ALMONDB.-NEW CROP GRENO.bleWahmta and Paper Shell Almornkfor laloby-J. & BUBBLES & CO., 108BoutbDelaware avea e. -

' SECOND EDITIONS carrisgeeunk entirely from -view.- -The efforts
wire meteAS, asdoubtiet» all vrero drowned .be-
fore be bed time to do this, and probably tbe
father and mother .before Mr. Smith .had got
Upon' we?- boat. He saw the boy -riso to'the
«u riscc after getthigpn, but was so exhausted that
becould not spring' ttf’save him.' The people
gathered, incrowds.. on; tho.shores,-and n search
fortes Bodies /-Thebody
of tbe woman was drawn out In thecarriage, and
herhoop-skirt was fonnd somuch ontangled in it
that It was found necessary,, to ent it off. Mr.
Davis was 43 years of age, and married his wife,
whose maiden tuuno was Harriet Rider,' inDover,

foetog at that time residents of Ports-
mouth. -' !

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS.
... t , .

..

tDiu liimercial Quotations.

Excitmg News from theCoalRegion
THE COURTS.

THE STRIKING MINERS WARVIKE Quarter Sessions—Judge Peirce.—Arthur
Goldsmith, a farmer, chaiged . with receiving
stolen goods, was heardon a Writ Of habeas cor-
pus. The prosecutor alleged that his step-sou
took from him a horse and wagoh under pre-
tencoof using It to servo customers with bread.
Instead of doing (bis, he .took : the team to the
Wm. Penn Hotel yards, where he met thedefen-
dant 'and offered to sell the borso and wagon.
After come negotiation, thedefendant bought for
$llO, while the prosecutor alleged that the team
wos worth $275.

FEARS OF A HOSTILE COLLISION.

THE NEW YOKE NOMINATIONS
The Views ofaKansas Chase Organ

FROM CINCINNATI. The defendant in argument referred to tho
absence of any proof of the guilty knowledge of
the fact that the team'had been stolen. It was an
ordinary occurrence to have sales In the hotel
yards, and on Ibis, occasion the defendant gave
the full value of the team'and subsequently made
no concealment of the transaction, batat once
admitted to the prosecutor that hehad purchased
the team.

the death of an editob.

Shooting Affray at Knoxville, Tenh.
;The Judge concludedtosend the casetoajuty.

Marine Intelligfexroe FINANOIAXi sna pOMHEBOIAIf.
TbeFMladelplUi

Bales at tbe FbUadeliBy tbe Atlantic Cable.
London, July 11, A. M.—The weather Is Rood.

Contois, 9496@94K for money,and 94}£@945f for
account. U. 8. Flvc-twentics, WinoiaCen-
tral, 197%. Eric, 46. ■Frankfort, July 11, A. M.—U. B. Fivc-tiren-
tlcs, T,yti -

Liverpool, July 11,A. M—Cotton qnlet; sales
probably 9,000 bales. Breadstuff* qfciet anil un-
changed.

Losdon, Ju)(y 11, A. M.—Sugar dull.

y - • mn i
2000 Pennacp 5s 100
6800 City C’enew Its 103

100 do 103X
1100 6ch Kav 6a ’o2la 71J*
' 600 N Penna 7® g*wn 6716
20 Cam sAtlantic 10#

14RbAfeDOf Bk 31
SebHendß

dnoblll 48^

imonof murkst.
>bla Stock Exobabge,

IT sb Penna R Its OiK
5 8b do 62j<
S eb do Bin

80 ab do rptaTds 62%
B(h do receipt 62%

105 eh Norristown R 68
100 ehLeh Nav Btk 21«
600 eh do Its 21X

2eh do e3O Us 21^
Pxoladeifhta, Saturday, JolylL—The financial hori-

zoncontinues asclear a®ever,*nd capital In abandonee
»t4# to 6per cent. * 4on call,” Tho dulnesa which always
prevails Inmercantilecircles at this seasonof tho ye arts
appare&t in everyquarter, but the prospects ofan active
ell business are most encouraging. The crops never pro-
mised better, and the stocks of Roods throughout the
entire country were never reduced to a lower point.
Tbe etoefi; market wasVery dull this morning, without

much charge in price*. Government and State Loan*?
were steady. City Loans fell off # per cent Gold ad-
vanced#. Lehigh Gold Loon was eteady at 83#,

Railroad Loans generally were dulL Heading closed at
<B#—an advance of # from the opening yesterday. Penn-
sylvania Railroad declined Norristown Railroad was
steady at 68; Little Schuylkill Railroad at4i#; Camden
and Amboy lUilroad at 130; North Pennsylvania Rail-

road at 23; Catavhea Railroad Preferred, at 30d. Philo-
delphla and Erie Uaiiroad at 26%.

Canal stocks were dull. Lehigh Navigation sold at
21 and Schuylkill Navigation Preferred ct the same
figure.

Tbc Ulmers’ Strife**
Pottsville, July 11.—Tho strikers continue

their warlike attitude. Gangs of men were rar-
ing abont in all directions last night. They com-
mitted no actual violence. They drove tho
workmen from the Mill Creek Railroad this
morning.

Tho Marshal of tho county Is guarding the fur-
naces and collieries In the vicinity of Pottsville
with armed men, and a collision appears almost
inevitable.

From Kansas,
Lawrence, July 10.—Tho Stale Journal, which

was rnpposed to look favorably upon the Chose
movement, on tho basis of free suffrage to every
citizen of the republic, black and white, male
and female, saye:j

The nomination of Seymour and Blair was
coldly received here, and declares the Demo-
cratic party has deliberately committed suicide,
preferring death to life, choosing the shrond and
the grave rather than regeneration an 4 the new
birth. ,

Captain Bamuel Barro, Jr, clerk of the steamer
Great Republic, was arrested to-day by order of
Captain Leech, of the police, on Infor-
mation deemed entirely reliable, that
the grand jury had found a
true bill against him for mnrder in the first
degree In connection with thoshooting of Hemy
Anderson, a colored mpn, on board the Great
Republic a few days ago. It is also e&ld the
Grand Jnry has fonnd a bill against Captain
Donaldson.

In Ifenk Shares the oalyfeaXe was of Manufacturers'
at 3L

Passenger Railroad *h«re«i were neglected.
Messrs De Usvfd acd Brothtn*, No 40 Booth Third

street, make the following quotttlnna of the rate* of ex-
change today. at IP. M : Lnited States Bixev, *SBI . 113 lB

\im : do. do.. 1862,113!.®# ; do.do„ 1864. 110#®U0# : do
do. 1365 lUM<3ll*>*: do. do. new. KBJtfW'SK: do do-
led?. new. do. 1863, 108#®109; Five, Ten
fortirr, 107M®lD?#; do. do. Seven Three-tenths, June.
108><<^lUfeii;ao.do. do. July. 108#® 108#; Due 'Compound
Interest ID#; do. do. do •

Aug., 1866.18#®18# ; do.
do d".. Bept., tm, L8®18#: do. do. Oct„ 1866,
18; Gold. 14(91(2141. Silver, 133#<5135.

Smith. Randolph & Co. banners. 16 Mouth Third street,
quote at 11o'clock, as follows: Gold. 141; Cnited States
blxea.lS&l, 113# bid: United State® Five-twenties,
IBgi 1i3#<25113#; do. 1864 U0#®ll0#; do 1865. Ul#<a
111#: do. Jnly, 1&65, ; do. 1867, lu*X'4loBft;
do. 1868. 108?i@US; Fives, Ten-forties,Seven-tbirtiee, second aeries, lUS#@lO9; do.third series,
U£#@lQ9.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government Securities. £a. to
day. as follows: United atat**# 6>u 188 L 113#®U3M; old
Five-twenties, 113>i(9113#: new Mve-twentfeaof 1864
110L@1]0#: do. do. 1863. UK; Fivc-twenties ofJnR. I08#@lt«#; do. do. 1867, I08?i®l»; do. da 1868.I08%@109: 1cnJnrties. 107#ai07M; 7 3-10, June, 108#®
ICO: dot Jaly. 108#®1C9;Gold 140#.

Mcwrt. Wallace 6 Keene. 43 Booth Third street,
quote Border State Bonds as follows, viz; Tennessee*old.
71@71#; do- new, 70M<§70>*: Vlndnlaa old 51 #®s7#;
do. new. 67(267#; North CaroUnaa old, 76#®76;
do. new, 75; Misouris, 91#@01#-

Prom Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, July 11.—J. B. Woodruff, News-

Editor of tbe Cincinnati Daily Timet, while re-
turning to his house In the country, yesterday
received a son-stroke, and died almost lmmedi
ately.

Joseph T. Bodley, of tho firm of Laae A Bod-
ley, died last night of heart dlseaso.

On tho Union base ball grounds, John B. Hat-
field, of the Cincinnati Club, upon a wager,throw
a regulation base ball, of fall size and weight, a
distance of three hundred and ninety-sir feet.

Philadelphia Prodace siarhet*
Satuhdat. Jnlv 1L 166&r-Thero is noessential change

torecord In the Flour markets Che inquiry being confined
to small lots for the supply of tho home consumers
within tberange of yesterdays figures, v*r : $7 50388 per
barrel for superfine; 88 25@59 00 for Extras: S9i»sll tor
lov crgrades and choice North Western Extra Family:
£9 7f@tsU 75for Penna.and Ohio do do,, and at Sl3@Bt4
for fancy lots; about 600 “birrels changed hands. Rye
Flour is steady, at 89 00(389 25. In Com Meal there is
nothing doing.
| The offerings ofWheat are email, and tbe article is held
with more confidence. Small sales of Bed at $2 4Oper bushel. Bye is unchanged; 600 bushels Pennsylvania
ibid at 8180. Comis sev ce and advancing; small sales
®f "Yellow at $1 17: and 3,000 bushels Western Mixed at
31 16. Hats areheld firmly, and further sales of aroo
bushels Pennsylvaniawere reported at 88c. We quote
Boulbern atfk>(3J3c. >

I Grcceries are qufet Small sales ottKio at 15M@24?X cents
eumncy.aDd Luguayra at 16M cents, gold.* Sugar fe quiet
but steady at lli((%13M cents for refining and t grocery
grades. Molaeaes is dull.

ShootingAffrayat Knoxville,Tenao*-

Nashviixe, July 10.—'The Banner hao received
a despatch from Knoxville, 6tatlng that Colonel
H. M. Ashby, late of the rebel ormyi was shot
and instantly killed at 6P. M. to day, by E. C.
Camp.

The Brew Yortt moneyKfarfeet.
(From the N. Y. Herald, of to-day]

marine Intelligence.
Jut? 10.- Thegold market has been strong bat quiet tjv

day. and the fluctuations were from 140?# to 140k, with
thecl< sing transactions At 140%. (Join, was in. moderately
active bo;rowing demand, bat the supply was eupe.a-
bund«nt, and loans were made at per cent for carry-
ing 7 be gros* clearings amount to $21931000, the gold
balances to $1127 993 and the currency balanced to
81,707,074. The Bub Treasury disbursed $633,000 in coin
In payment of intereston the public debt, and converted
81.1338*0 of seven-thirty notes Into Gve-tweutv bonds.
The operations of'tb«forger of Fort Wayne cerdfiates,
to which we referred yeeterdav. ha?e been more ex-
tenfivo than was -, at first supposed. Messrs. Lock-
wood & Co. announce that on the 23d of June seven certi-
ficates of Michigan Southern stock were issued in ttmr
name for one, (so and three shares each, as described in
their notico riving tbe numbercf— 22,266 to 22,370,
22.271 and 12 272. Od the llth of June there were aL>o Is-
sued in their name eight certificates of New York Cen-
tral, numbered from 68 733 to *8,737. for one sharo each,
and Nos 68,738and68,739f0r two shares each. Little or
nothing is known of the antecedents of the forger, but it
is fair to eay that he was nota member of either the reg.
ular or the open board and that no member of cither or-
ganization is involved with him in tbe perpetra.
tion of these frauds, snd that nothing nos been
beard of him eince the discovery of the three altered
Fort Wayne certificates. Whether he has succeeded
in similat ly alte*ing and uttering any of the other certifi-
cates bought by him has not yet transpired, but broken
and others handlingthe securities which be is known to
h' ve secured potsevsi n of should ecr dinize the num *>ere
carefully. There in no occasion for apprvhen&ion arising
from tbe present frauds, as their unsoat extent is already
ascertained, and the amount involved i* not very, largo;
but the i oesihility ofsuch forgeries calls for a remedv.

The railway share market h*s been onthe whole strong,
especially for Reading, which advanced to97*rf, but toe
volume ofbusiness was not Urge ErU wa« an exception
to the riil» late n theaftemobu, and declined to 70, appa-
rentlyunder a hammering wocea*. At a meeting of the
Erießo*rd held to-day, some important business wna
transacted. Messrs. Daniel Drew and D. 8 Gregory re-
signed tbelr positions as dLectors, and Messrs. John
Steward and James B Banker were elected la their
stead The resignation of Mr Drew let* the Treasurer-
ship vacant, ana air. Jay Gouldwas elected In his place.
Il is probable t*At changes will restore perfect hur-
ra ,»y between the Erie and Vanderbilt parties, the tws
new o*rectors, Messrs. ard -and B nker, being nomi-
nees of Mr.Vanderbilt, and thi effect uooa the affaire of
tbu Frie Company canhardly fad to he beneficial.

Government eecuritle* have been very dull all day
under an absence ofoutside demand, but the market, ah
though weak during the morning, was steady in the
Afternoon, and tbe five-twenties of 1867, after selling down
to 108)6. advanced to 108% bid. Although the financial
portions of the Republicanand the Democratic platforms
are substantially alike when they are critically ex-
amintd, the wording of the Democratic ono has had a
dlstutbirg effectupon the public mind, because It speaks
of redemption in lawful money wherethepromise to pay
in coin is not dlriinctlv specified in tbe authorizing act,
or on tbe face of thebona. But there is literally nothing
better than this In thn Chicago platform, although th«
hhpreksion meant to be conveyed is that all payments
wilrben adeincoin. The party is notbound thereby to
msfke+bemin cMo, howeveri &nd the large republican
vote w.hUhsoon after followed in the House of Represen-
tatives in favor of taxing tbe interest on the bonds at
least ten percent showed‘how ea«y it is to whin the
Devil «ronnd the stamp That income from United
btates bonds should be taxed alike with income from any
other source inonlyfair, towards thd tax payers at luge,
and the London la stigmatizing-this part o? the
democratic platformas partial repudiation,takes an in-
correct view ?of the casA L That both political parti°s
ehould be in favor of paying the nation*! deot is of itselt
calculated to allay alarm on the part of the bondholders
snd strenshthen confidencein our securities whether
the internet on them is taxed or not ' At the close the'
toneof the marketwasrather heavy under the prevail-
ing stagnation, and the following quotations were .car-
rent:—United States 6a Pacific Railroad. 103%«$103;
United States 65., registered. 1881, 113H@113«; do. cou-
pons, 113)4(3118)$; 5205. registered, 109%: Smcoupon,
1863,113%@1?33a; do. 1861110%<ail0%; do, 1865.
111#: da, new. 18(35. I< do., 1867. 168%®108%;
do., 1888 108%»109; KM'*. ref 6terea.
coupon. 107%@H7Jtf; t-SOv second coupon, IQ4%@IQBX;
7-30 s *birdcoupon. I(t8?*(2\l08%. The circular of a private
banking house says. fn relation to the day’s business:

The government bond market has been vory variable
toiay. Thereis a-total lull in the investment dem-pdr
land tbe ups and downs in prices have varied according
rs tbe heavy purchasere of yesterday renewed or with
drew their support tbe five-twenties of 1887 havingbeen
chief objects of interest upon which the contest between
deftlerscentred. The prevailing sentiment Is undoubfc
cdly in favor of decline, and »he cable intelligence tuat
tbe taxation ofbonds is branded as a ‘‘partial repudia-
tion, 0 confirms our remarks of yesterday upon that point

. . [From Today’s New "Y ork Times.], *
July 10,—The Wall street marfcota are nearly free from

political excitement to-day. The result of- the Tammany
Convention evidently disrppolnts moit of the business
m*n of Democratic proellvriee, as it greatly surprises the
friends of General Grant, who were prepared for a much
stronger ticket. In opposition, than was mado In Seymour
and Blair ’Tho public funds have recovered a general

Fobtress Monroe July 11.—Arrived,schooners
Mohawk and Extra, from Philadelphia. The
pilot boat Coquette reports; Passed up, bark
Morltou.from Mayagnez; passed ont,bark Onoco,
•for West Indies; Bhlp Hermina, for Bremen!
brigs St. Vincent, for Newfoundland, Potomac,
Cllto and R. C. Wright. Schooners Wallace and
John Henry, two brigs and a huge number of
coasters,put infor harbor.

Wcatner Beporb
July 11.

8 A. M. Wind. Weather.
Boston, N. W. Clear.
Cape Island, 8. do.
Halifax, S. W. do.
Portland, N. W. Hazy,
Chicago, 8. Clear.
Bnflalo, ’ W. do.
Plaister Cove, 8. E. do.
Louisville, 8. do.
Washington, 8. W. Cloudy.
Richmond, , E. do.
Fortress Monroe, E. do.
Pittsburgh, Fair,
Wilmington,Del., 8. E. Cloudy.
New Orleans, E. do.
Key West, No wind. do.
Havana, E. do.

Thermo-
meter.

80
67
74
72
84
80
76
84

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAT AT” the bulletin office
SO A. M.....53 dog. 13 M.. ..86 deg. 3P. M 90 deg.

Weather clear. Wind Southwest.

! DISASTERS.
Wtae Drowning of tbe Davis Family at

Holyoke, nos*.
[From theßiiringSeldRepublican, July A]

Hie persons drowned while crossing theferry
at Bomh Holyoke to Williamanset,Monday, wets,
.asdlcst reported, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Davis,
and eon, of this city. On Monday afternoon Mr.
Davis hired a horse and carriage and took his
•wife and son to ride. 'They, by the steam ferry,
•crested the Connecticut River toßouth Holyoke.
After 'being gone a brief time they returned
to the fenry to recross. When they
were near the centre of the channel, Mr.
Davis,asked Mr. Smithfor the pail that was used
for watering horses. Mr. Smith pointed it oat to
trim, andstepped into the.engineroom. On dom-
ing dnt hediscovered .that Mr. Davis had let down
the forward ehaln, and taken off the bridle, and
was giving the horse some water from the pail.
He told him it was very careless, bnt Davls sald
thehorse would not drink with bis bit in, and at
the -came moment started for another pall
of water, leaving the horse standing, with
his bridle off. Davis had gone but a few
feet when the horse started for the front of
the boat Mr. Smith caught him by the nose
and foretop, but In spite of his, exertions was
carried over with him, Mr. Davis goingoff at the
same time. One of tbe horse’s feet struck Mr.

..Smith, who was somewhat hart in thehip. After
going down twieeho came to the surface just
forward of one of the paddle-wheels,' and with
-the utmost exertion cleared them, caught hold of
the sternof the boat and got aboard. -It was a
most extraordinary escape. ■' The carriage meanwhilehung by one wheel to
the forward end of the-hoati and Mr-rSmith’s Idea
Was to extricate it, if possible so as to let the
horserise and swim to the shore. To accomplish
this be ordered theengineers to awing the boat
round, and that proving ineffectual, the steam
was reversed and the boat started back, when tbe
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finnnecaef-tonc. although there wsa.yoipe considerable „

rcsllzicglart night and this mbmlrg upon united Btatee
620 s pnrchased durtngthdConveatimiatiowfigures.and
now sold at an advance *f per cent. - The old fiaOe
of 1862keepup«bread,andarefirmhere. The 1040aare

-<r * v -y « r it''Theeabe ofsofd show rather more Simnesa than yes-
ierdaj.oadnito the export demandfbnthe largddenpmL -
natrons of gold coin,and the extremo specie shipping rates
demanded for foreign bills. Tho various European,
ftesttiers to-morrow will take out from $1,200,000 to 31.-
200,000 in gold and silver. Thesales of gold dosed at
per cent » %

Tb^rates fer money take a wider range thonyesterdar,
tow quoted by the brokenfrom 3to 5 per cent, in .

place of 4*o5 per cint There was A larger off ring on
the public lmds today at4per cant, and some of the
lenders accepted 8 per cent*Wore the dose o' butinest.
On tbe other hand, 4 per cent was paid on Gold, in’ some
iEflUDces. BDdfrom 4 to 5 per cenL on rallway Btodcs r

On the Block ExchflDgqtbeSCateBond*were* again firm'
on Tennessee*, and large isles were m»de at 71s i<&)i for
the old and 69)y@70for the ntw Bonds. Virginias wore
dml. and North Carolinasbetter than yesterday. On the
Rlfecelinneoua Bbaro list there was a further nao, earlir r
in the day, on Pacific Ma‘l to 102^10 ter cent The
sa)*ssub*equePtjy fallback tO'U)0&&l0l, and taenad*
vanccd agflin'olo'?4;i§lol^*percent Tbe Railway Bhare
market opened firm onfcrle, New YorkfJentral and moat
of the Wef*em Stocks,with aepect&l sudden adva .ee in
Fort Wayne from iOB to per cent At a later
hour Erie tell off per cent, and Rock Island was
picter d on sale fromlo9down to 108 percent .but tho last-
named Btooksoon-reacted to 108?ipercent. The Bt Paul
Common Stock was in demand, and advanced from 061*
to 67% per cent In the afternoontbe general list was not
very active, hut p’lce* showed much steadiness. The
bearish seller* of the Railways miMfetho most out of the
story of yeaterday offbe successful forgery or altar*! lon
of one or two certificates of stock on the Fort Wayne
Transfer Office. Upon this slender basis of fact an alarmwapatumpted to be created about the certificates of two
or three other companies, which we are quitesure has no
other foundation.
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WASHING TO N:.

THE REDUCI lON OF THE ARMY.

MB. EVABTS* NOMINATION.

A DemocraticRatification Meeting,
;-• _ !

Recrganization of the Fire Department.

From IViutainertoti. ‘
[Bpoclnl Dcraatch to tb e Fhilulclptila Evoninn Bullotinl,
' Washihgton, D. G., July 11;—The bill for the
rednetion of tho army excites much Interest hale,
and many officers were on hand last night while
it was considered by the House, and are about
the Capitol this morning in anticipation of lta
’coming up again. - ' . ,

XHeLatest Quotations from New York*
Nrw York, Jnh^?^^tackaPh^aw. 1 Chicago and

Rock TslandTlOSK;Reading. 97Jf; Canton Company. 4714 sFrie,flift: Cleveland and Toledo, lU3?£; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh tfr HtWrargh mod Port Wayne, lUBJ4S
Michigan CentraL 116^4;Michigan Southern. 9154; N«w
York Central, r iulnoia Ceutral,lsB>i
preferred,Bo; Virginia BireB,67X; Mi»aouri Sixes 91%;
Ptzdaon River,4s7k|; Five-twenties, 1863. IW4 1864,
noHi. dittosIMS lllji: new iasna lto}£\ Ten-fortiee,

SerefrtUrtiee, 141>4; Money, 4@5 per
cent.; Exchange, 110K*

Harnet, yr TeMpapn.^
New Yobk. Jaly IL—Cotton qaietat83M. Floor aall

and declined 10<ai5c.; »lea ol 7/HJO barrel.; State $6 169
■s9 sft; Obi-, $8 Co@B|2 95:Wctern,S6 75«StO W;Soath.
era. *8 80(3815 00 Whea'dnlL Cora danand 10.lower:
•alesof-ZSunObiubela atCl. 09<3SU1. .Oata.daUiaalee or
UOOObuabela at 66c. Beef quiet. Fork linn at $2B 60.
Lard firm; ~ ' ‘ "

It Is deemed certain that tho amendments
adopted In the House last night for the imme-
diate reduction of Major-Generals cannot pas*:
the Senate, which will doubtless make radical
changes in. nearly every section of the bill
though It may concur in the provision adopted
last night,putting a stop tobrevet appointments

The Jndlclary Commission 'intend to have
Evarte’s case disposed of, tho first time]the Senate
goes into Executive session, probably to-day. ;

Bebel notification meeting.

: Keporte^?OTtbolMiaolplSalivenfitt feulletln.
MATANZAB—Bckr Decora, Clark-BSt bbda molaasca 34

tea do I.aac Uouchit Morrla
_ .

CABDENABBrin Tho. Walter, Robinaon—24s bbda 82
tea molaaade 66 tea honey 12 hi) da mclado laaac Hotlgh is
Morris. *

MATANZA6—Schr Mabel Hall, Halt—6ohhda 80 bxa
sugar 60 hhds molasses order. -

C4HDFNAB—Brig Clara U Goodrich, Look —437 hhda
molassesfiStcadoE C Knight & Co; 181hhdaeugai Thos
Watiion <6 Bona. _

MEBSJNA-wßrfg L C Madeira, Moilander.—l,93o can-
tors brimstone 43T bales rags 1911 bxa lemons N Helling*
& Bro.

rSpeetal Dopatch to the Phn.da. Evcnln*BuUstir,]
WAsmsGTOji, Jnly 11.—Tho first; regular Old

Dominion ratification meeting which has been
held In Alexandria, Vai, since 1861,'came off last
night. Enthusiastic in thohope of seeing Frank
Blair’s programme carried out, the rebels were in
high spirits, and the negroes, in general, pru-
dently kept out of their way.

l—Jm-r 1L
SST*&e Marine Bulletin en Iwside Page*

'

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Bark Freeman I ennis, Fletcher, 1day from NewYork,

in baliastto EA Souder& Co.
Prig Clara M Goodrich. Look, 12 days from Cardenas,

with sugar and molasses to Thos Wattson & Bona.
Schr Mabel Halt HalL U days from Matanzas, with

en ar and molasses to order.
BchrTE Fiencb, Doughty, 5 days from Wilmington,

NC. with lumber to D Trump. Bon& Co.
Schr M R Bamson. Saxneon, 8 days from Now York,

v itb mdse to captain.
Schr Hiawatha, Newman, 4 days from Newport, with

mdee to Knight& Bone. ..

Bcbr Jas Martin, Baker, Boston.
Schr Ann B Bro* n, < imwell. Salem.
Bchr I ottio Beard. Perry, Dighton.
Bcbr Be* ding RItNo77, CarmlL Mystic.
Schr A Pharo. Bhourde, Providence,
Schr Alabama. Vangilder. Boston.
Bcbr K K Vaughan, Rlfley. Boston.

B H Bhani. Wehb. Itoeton
Schr J 8 Bhlndler, Leo. Marblehead.

CLEARED THIS Da?.
SteamerWhirlwind, Geer.Prdvidenc**, D B Stetson 6 Co.
SteamerPanita, Howe, New York, John FOhl.
Batk Roanoke. Davis, Laguavra. John Datiect & Co. >
Hark L G Bigelow. Cano&gjlremen.L Westergaard&Co.
Bark Stella, Stcengr&s*. Bremen, P Wright 6s Sons.
Schr Ann 8 Brown. Crowell, B rton Blakkton,Graefid:Co
ftcbr Zela. Crowell, Portland, Bfnnlckaon Co. .
Brhr Lottie Beard. Perry, Salem. Qni» tard. Ward & Co.
Bcbr a Pharo Sboprds. Providence. Hammett & NeiU.
Bchr Alabama. Vangilder, Haiem, Blakiaton. Graeff & Co.
Bchr M B-nd Brocka Siarblobead, do
Schr B H Sharp, Webb. Boston, do
Schr T w n wbite, Cranmer, Boeton, Weld, Nagle <b Co.
Schr B LSbennan, Phinney, Borton, do.
Bcbr Ida VMcCabo, Pick-up, Bridgeport Sinnickson&Co.
Schr J 8 1 ee. Marblehead, do
Bchr R K Vauk n-Rislciy Boston. d® -
Bchr JB Austin,Davi*, Boston, Caldwell, Gordon A Co.
Bchr EV Glover. lngemoll. Boston, Weatmd Coal Co.

SAILED.

• Tire tvamlilngtoii t ire Department,
rSpectol Despatchto the PhiladelphiaBrenlna HulletliL

Washington, D. C., Jnly lith.—The firemen of
Washington aredisposed to be somewhat turbu-
lent under thenew Repnblican regime, and the
Fire Department is, therefore, to bo tho-
roughly reorganized at the hands of Mayor
Bowen.

XLtb Congress—Second Session.
Washington, JulylL

Steamer Wyoming, TpiU,sailedat 8 o'clock this mom-
log for Savannah, with the following pueengers: Ge® U
Jeffords, LLiliomhat wife,four children and servant
MrsChan R Abbott Mira Rally Abbott Miss Annie Ab-
bott Mies Lizzie Abbott Master Harry Abbott Mr L K
Smith, JW Allyn, Master Berg JaMalloy.

MEMORANDA.
SteamerRoman. Baker, hence at Boston this moraine.
Bte.mers Gueina. McKee, and Moyn, Jones, from Wtl-

mfDßton. Del. via Bermuda at 8t Thomas 28th nit. for
Para.

Steamer Key West, Rudolf, from Not; Orleans via Key
West sth tost, at New York yesterday^

Batk Early Morn CBr),.Smith, from Valparaiso April 15,
at New York yesterday, with guana

Scbi J C McShain, Johnston, sailed from Richmsnd 9th
Inst for this port

Schr’N H Benedict. EUis. hence at Providence 9th Inst
Bchrs Amos F&lkenburg. Terrell; Anna E Safford. Han-

son. and Geo Brooks. Haley, sailed from Providence 9th
in*t. for this port.

ScbraFrances, Gibbs; E Magee, Barnes, and M F Long,
Hardy, hence at Boston yesterday.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Tbefollowing letter has been received by the under-

writers in this city:
BT. TGOMAB, June 19. *B6B.

I have juatreceived information of the total loaa of the
bark Mablon Williamson, or* Anccada Reaf (Virgin
G oup). Bbe was bound from Teneriffe for Cienfdeeoi,
with flagstones and potatoes. Some of the cargo proba-
bly. and all of the sails will be saved. No live* were
lost E. B. BIMVIO* S.

Tbe MW was built at Wilmington. Det in 1854, rated
2h' registered 467 tons, and was owned in New York by
Capt Bernard and othfcra.

COLLADAY.—On the 9th Inat, George W. Colladay, in
tbe 61st year of htsage.
Iho funeralwill take place fromhis late residence. No.

828 North Eleventh street, on Monday morning, 13th Inst.,
at 9 o’clock. •

> LONtiSTRETH v-On the loth Inst.. Anna, daughter of
W ilUam C. and Abby A; Long*treth. aged 5 months.
■The relatives and friends et tbe family are invited to at-

tend her furcral. from the residence other father. Grab’s
L»ne, near the Darby Road, on Second day morning, 13th
lust,, at 10 o’clock. •

House Mr. Bontweli (Ujbb ), from the Judi-
ciary Committeo.reported the bill to fix tho times
for holding terms of the UnitedStatus District
Courts in Virginia. Passed.

It provides that tho terms at Richmond and
Noriolk shall be held, as heretofore, at Stannton
the second Tuesday in April and October, at
Wjtbeville the Tuesday in April and
October. '

Mr. Wilson (Iowa), from {be same committee,
reported the joint resolution to extend the pro-
visions oi the act of Jnly 4. 1864, restricting the
jurisdiction of tbe Court of Claims to tho loyal
citizens of the 1State of Arkansas. Passed.

On motidn of Mr. Clarke (Kan.) the Senate
bill authorizing tho construction of a bridge
across the Missouri river at Port Leavenworth
was taken from theSpeaker’s tablefor action;

Mr. Logan (Hi.) offered an amendment autho-
rizing the construction of a bridge across the
Missouririver, at St. Joseph, by the St. Joseph
and Denver City Railroad Company.

The amendment was agreed to and the bill
passed.

Mr. Axtell (Cal.), from the Committee of
Commeice, reported a bill anthorizlog the Secre-
tary of the Treasmy to grant an American regis-
ter to the Hawaian brig victoria, owned in San
Francisco, California. Passed.

Mr. Phelps (Md.) presented a resolution to
carry Into effect the stn section of the act of Feb-
ruary 25th, 1862, relative to the sinking fnnd,
which, on his motion, was laid on the table and
ordered to be printed.

The Honse proceeded to tbe unfinished busi-
ness of yesterday, being the bill to rednee and
fix the military peace establishment, the ques-
tion being on Mr Paine’s amendment to the sth
section, modified by him so that there shall, after
the 31st of March, 1869, be only six brigadier
generals, to be designated by the President within
ten days preceding that date, without regard to
seniority; the beßteix brigadier generals to re-
main in* commission.

Mr. Garfield (Ohio) opposed the amendment
on the ground that the selection of six Brigadier
Generals as the best,-wonld place a stain on the
name and honor of every man mustered out.

Mr. BuUer (Mass.) said tbut the question was
whether the army was or was not to bo reduced.
The bill provided that the nnmber of generals
should not be reduced except by death,or resig-
nation, or dismissal for canse. He was very
anxious that there should bo a rednetion of tbe
army, and be wanted to begin by redneing tbe
generals.- Every one of them cost about $20,000
u year, with his retinue. It wos said that this
was a bill to reduce the armv.and if it were passed
iu lts present form it would be passed In his
judgment os an electioneering dodge, nothing
else. The simple question was whether members
were earnest in the matter. If they were not,
then the bill should be passed as reported.

Mr. Paine (Wis.) defended his amendment from
tbe attack made by Mr. Garfield, and hoped that
it would be sustained as coming nearer to meet
the views of members on both sides, and secur-
ing the objects of the Committee on Military Af-
fairs.

FRESH IMPORTATION
ion .»

LACE CURTAINS
OF VERY .DESIRABLE PATTERNS.

Terries, PlaiD Colors and Stripeij

PIANO AND TABLE COyEBS,
DOME VERY ELEGAI.T:

MOSQUITO NETS,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT FINEAND WH TEtff

T ARLATANSs
FOR COVERINGMIRRORSANDFICTURESI

WINDOW SHADES
OF ALL COLORS.

WAL K ADEN’S
MASONIC HALI,

80. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

Without disposing of the amendment to the
sth section, respecting brigadier-generals, gthe
House reconsidered its action of last night in
adopting the amendment of Mr. Bntler to tho 4th
section, respecting major-generals, and Mr. Paine
moved as a substitute for Mr. Sailer's amend-
ment the following:

After the 31st day of March, 1839, there shall
be only three Major-Generals, and the President
shall,within ten days preceding said date, desig-
nate, without regard to seniority, the best three
Major-Generals to remain in commission, and the
others shall be mastered out of the service of tho
United States, on said date, or within ten days
thereafter. ;

The substitute was agreed to, and then . the
4th section was struck out, and Mr. Paine’s
amendment substituted for it Teas, 79 ; nays
44.the Democrats voting generally In the nffirmia-
tive. v ,

A similar amendmentwas agreed to as a sub-
stitute for the sth section, providing for six
Brigadier Generals.

CLARK’S

GOLD MEDALRANGE
will hah* and cook eleg&htiy,ahd will heatthe didng and
two upperrooms. CAU and see them in full operation, at

The sixth section refers to vacancies in the
office ofAdjutant-General, Quartermaster-Gene-
ral, Commiesarv-General of Subsistence, Chief
of Ordnance, Chief of Engineers, Paymaster-
General, Surgeon-General and Bnrean of Military
Justice,- directing that they shall be Ailed by .the
appointment or assignment of an officer Who
shall have the rank, pay and emoluments of a
Colonel of cavalry.

This section gave rise to discussion between
Messrs. Garfield, Bntler, Paine and Logan. Mr.
Logan declared that a mere pretext to reduce th 6army was not the way to deal with the people.
This bill did not reanco the army, although it
pretended .to do bo. It did not redace It either In
numbers or dollars. , He was infavor ofreducing
tbe army by reducing generals, colonels and
other officers in tbe same ratio as the men: ;

Mr. Garfield said therewere now In the army
2,858 commissioned officers; the billproposed to
place 7851 of Ihem-rmore than one-fourth—on
half-pay, which was precisely the same thing as
ceasing to pay nearly 400 officers. He conld not
understand the reason for saying that' was no re-
duction. 'There were now 46,000 enlisted men in
the army, and-it was proposed to reduce that
number to 25,000. -

CITY BULLETm.
Fire.—This morning about quarter past nine

o'clock a fire broke out In the kitchen of the
bonse of JohnReifsny der;Npi 2UB Master street.
The back part of thebuilding was badly damaged.'
Tbe fiames extended to 2116 Master street, which
also sustained considerable. Injury. Tbe loss is
estimated at $2,000. The fire was caused by tho
upsetting of a pan of lard. Mrs. Relfimyder and
son were badly burned about the hands and
arms In attempting toextinguish, the flames, jfcsriJ

JOHN 8. CLARK'S,?
1008 Market Street, Philadelphia!
mylStnr*
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LATER CABLE QUOTATIONS.
FROM WASHINGTON.

Tenns of Holding Court in Virginia.
'■ r : 5

Th;© Funding Bill.

REDUCTIONS IN THE ARMY.
By tlie Atlantic Cable.

London, July 11,Evening.—Consols for money
and for account 94%@94%; Bonds, 78@

Erie, 4G; Illinois fentral,Mls*. / '
Liverpool, July 11, Evening; Cotton quiet ;

Sales 80,000 bales. Coro, 135.2d. Flour dull.
Lard bnoyant atC4s. fid.

London, July 11.—Refined Petroleum, 31s.
Spirits, Is. %d. Sugar, on the spot, 265.;

to arrive 265. Bd. i
Antwbup, July 11.—Petroleum, 63J£. [

< Caurt Terms in Virginia. ■j :
fßpeelalDeapatch to the PhiladelphiaEvenln* Bulletin.]
“ Washington, July, 11.—The Houso to-day
passed the billfixing the time - for . holding the
term of tho U. S. District Court In Virginia,,at
Richmond, pn the second Tuesday in April and
October, and at Wythcvllle, on the fonrth Tues-
day of the samemonths. , \ !

The Funding BUI.
[Speclid Despatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Ballotla]

Washington, July 11.—Tho Senate, at one
o’clock, proceeded to consider the Ponding bill.

TheWays and Means Committee were at work
on the Ponding bill at their meeting to-day, ,
having already given the subject considerable
attention. They have, aB yet, decided nothing'
as to the exaet formtbeir measure shall take, i

The Army Redaction BUI.
[Special Deipatcb to the PhiladelphiaEvenln* BußeHn.l

Washington, July 11.—When theMilitary bill
came up to-day, Messrs. Butler aud Logan bad it
all their own way. The section reducing the
number of Major-Generals to three and tho Bri-
gadiers to six was changed so that the redaction
is to be made by the President, within ten days
after the 31st of March Next came the
amendment reducing the rank of the Chiefs of
the different staff Departments one grade, which
was agreed to by a vote of 84 to 25.

XLth Congress-—second session.
Washington, July 11.

Benate. —Mr. Cragin introduced a billauthor-
izing the apppointment of a commission to ex-
amine the claim of Montana for the en-
rollment of volunteers daring the late Indian
war. Referred to the Committee on Territories.

Mr. Connees (Cal.) offered a resolution, which
was adopted,' asking the President whether a
commission has been Issued to James E. Coey,
asCollector of Internal Hevenuo for Saif Fran-
cisco, California, and if not, for what reason it
has not been Issued.

Mr. Morgan (N. Y.) called np the Honsobill
for the registration or enrollment of certain
foreign vessels, which was passed. It authorizes
(he registration or enrollmentof fifteen Canadian
built vessels owned by citizens of the . United
States, and having atall times been employed on
Ibe Lakes, provided there shall be paid a tax
upon them equal to the internal revenue tax
npon the material and construction of similar
vessels of American build.

Mr. Wilson (Mass ) called np the bill relative
to the Freedmen’e Bureau, and providing for its
discontinuance.

Mr. Davis (Ky.) opposed the bill,as interfering
with the President's right ot ad interim, appoint-
ments, and moved to strike ont the clause after
tbc words “In case of vacancy in the office of
Commissioner happening during the recess of the
Senate,” and inserting the words “such office
shall thereafter cease and determine.”

Mr. Conness—lf yon press that it would be a
premium on taking the life of the Commissioner.

On motion of Mb Howard (Mich.) the words
“agents, clerks and assistants” were added after
words “assistant commlssipner.”

The bill was then passed.
fHouse—Continued from the Third Edition.

Itwas proposed to reduce the forty-five regi-
ments of infantry to thirty, the ten regiments of
cavalry to eeven,and the five regiments of artillery
to four. Inthe face of these facts he conld not
understand how it conld be charged that the
Committee of Military Affairs hod bronght in
a bill which pretended to reduce, but did not
reduce the army and its expenditures.

Mr. Pile (Mo.) remarked that tho Secretary of
War had told him, this merning, that at the rate
at which officers were now dismissed from the
service for incompetence, drunkenness and im-
morality, one-fourth of till the officers in the
army would be got rid of in 12 months.

Tbe debate on the section was closed, and the
House proceeded to vote on an amendment,
offered by Mr. Butler (Mass.), reducing the pre-
sent incumbents of tbe offices described in ft to
the rank and pay of Colonel of cavalry.

The amendment was agreed to—yeas, 81; nays,
25.

Mr. Butler moved an additional amendment,
modified by Mr. Paine, to reduce by one grade
all the staff officers. Agreed to.

Mr. Garfield reported from the Committee an
amendment reducing the staff on the Quarter
Master's and the Ordnance Department as fol-
lows: Quartermaster General's with the rank of
Colonel, six: Deputy/Quarter Master Generals
with the rank of Lieut. Colonel, eight, Quarter
Masters, with the rank of Major, 12; Assistant
Quarter Masters, with the rank of Captain,
thirty; Commissaries of Subsistence, with
the rank of Captain, twelve;
assslstant paymaster generals one; paymasters,
fqrtyjsurgeons with tho rank of major; forty; as-
sistant surgeons with the rank of captain, 75.
In theordinance Department—two colonels,three
lieutenant colonels, seven majors, eighteen cap-
tains, fourteen first lieutenants and eight second
lieutenants. The relieved officers to be pat on
half pay.

tUITY JBUIiIaETLN.
City Mortality.—The number of Interments

in the city for the Week ending atnoon to-day
•woe 397, against 405 the same period last year.
Of the whole number 161 were adults and 236-
children—l6sbeing under one year of age ; 216
males; 182females ; 126 boys and 110 giris.

The number of deaths in each Ward was as
follows:;
Wards. ■First .23 16
Second 28
Third ...12
Fourth ...21
Fifth ; 20
Bixth 8
Seventh...,. 16
Eighth 11
Ninth 4
Tenth 13
Eleventh 10
Twelfth 7
Thirteenth 8
Fourteenth 9 ....14
Fifteenth 26
The princiDol causes of death were:—Apoplexy,

7: congestion of the brain, 19; coup de solel; 11,
cholera infantum, 67; cholera morbus, 4; con-
sumption, 43: convulsions, 20; diarrhoea, 8; dr-'
sease of the heart. 9; drowned, 6; debility, I*'
tvphold fever, 9; whooping cough, 6; inflamma-
tion of the brain, 14; inflammation of the lungs,
8; marasmus, 13; old age 7, anApalsy 4.

Wards.'
Sixteenth
Seventeenth
Eighteenth
Ninteenth
Twentieth.......
Twenty-first
Twenty-second...
Twenty-third
Twenty-fonrth...
Twenty-fifth...,.
Twenty-sixth....
Twenty-seventh..
Twenty-eighth...
Unknown

...19

... 7

.. 5

..;12
.; . 9
...8!
...16

Flag-Raising.— Last evenlnE theRepublicans
of the Fifteenth Woid threw to the breeze a
large .flog', from their headquarters, West- and
C’patfß streets. Upon Itairo the names of Grant,
Colfax and Tyndale. '

Stock Boapd.— Mr. E. W. Keene, of the firm
ofWallace & Keene, ‘was elected a member of the
regular Stock Board this morning. ~~
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LATEST FfiOM WASHINGTON*
Doings in Congress*

FROMNEWYOBK
PERJURY OASES.

Beecher on Grant.
Matters In tne Houee.

[SpecialDespatchtotho Philadelphia EveningBulletin, t
Washington, July 11,1868.—At three o’clock,

P. M., the House adopted as a substitute for the
Committee’s section relating to the reduction of
thestaff Department of the army by 110 officers*-,
that'itshould be reduced one-half by muster oat
on the tenth of March noxt.

The Military bill was postponed to allow Mr.
goutwcll to report a jointresolution excluding
the unreorganized Statesfrom the Electoral Col.
ege;with theReconstruction Committee’s amend-
ments! ' Mri Boutwell wished It put at once on
Its passage, and itIs now being debated.

• from SewTorlt.
New Yonx, Jtuy IL—Several arrests:, have

been.made here daring thelost three days, of par-
tiescharged with perjury attho Instance of some
of the whisky rings, for the purpose of manufac-
turing. testimony ■to . effect the removal of
J. W. Bailey, ; Collector of the' .Fourth
Internal Revenue District; certain treasury and
localofficials "are..also Charged with complicity.
About two weeks ago, RoPey, got wind, of the
conspiracy, and employed Capt. F. C. Tapley, of
Rochester, as ; detective,. to secretly In-
viatigato matters, and ho discovered the parties
engaged in' It Tapley discovered that
false witnesses were procured through payment,
of money, of which he said he secured conclu-
sive proofs, the agents in the transaction being
noted bond brokers. They were token by their
Bnborners to special treasury agent Belknap,
where they swore to their statements... Thence
were taken by Belknap and a detective
named Blalsdell before United States Commis-
sioner Osborne,where their affidavits were re-
peated. Collector Bailey was so well advised by
Tapley ol the entire plans and movements that
each of the' witnesses was arrested
as they left the Commissioner’s, and taken to-
Ludlow Btreet jail, where they are now confined,
together with most of those engaged in the sub-
ornation. Several of theprisoners haye already
modefall confessions of their crime; . their state-
ments entirely corroborate Tapley’e discoveries.
They are now undergoing examination before
the United Statcß Commissioner. . : . ...

Bov. Henry Ward llceclicr riot aCbaaman, '

The Boston Advertiserrrlalieftiea the following
letter from Rev. Henry Ward Beecher: ]

I left Brooklyn on Monday, ,Tnly 6, but not be-Jfore the World had 'pnblished that I had. on San-
day morning,in a political sermon, come out for
Chase Presidency, and against Grant; ahd i
I have steh the stoiy every day since racing
through the papers. There is not a word of j
truth In it. The sermon was not political, and it S
made no allnslon either to Grant or to Chase.
The application of some of its paragraphs; in j
either direction, was the work of the reporter of
the World, not mine.

I have never been a Chase man. I have for
years, as a leader In public affairs deemed him,
like his greenbacks,ob promising moreon theface
then they are worth in gold. Whilethe NewFork
IndependentWßß landing him as a demigod,and th*
New York Tribune was using hisname to obscure
the prospects ofGrant, I heartily and openly dis-
agreed with both of them, for I thoroughly liked
Grant and thoroughly distrusted Chose. He
1b a splendid man to look upon, bnt a poor man
to lean npon. Ambition lifts some men towards
things noble ond good—makes them large and
generous. Other men’s ambition blurs the sharp,
lines and distinctions betweenright and wrong,
and leaves them, in the eagerness of over-selfißti
desires, to become a prey of bad men. I have
for years felt that Mr. Chase’s ambitionwas coil- '
Burning tbe better elements of his nature.

I have liked Grant from the first. Solid, un-
pretentious, straightforward; apt to succeed an&
not spoiled by success, wise in discerning men,
skillful Su using them, with the rare gift (Thick:
Washington had In an eminent degreejof wisdom :
In getting wisdom from other men’s councils—l!
confidently anticipate, that, great as his military-
success has been,he will hereafter be known even,
more favorably for the wisdom of hisclvibadmin-
istratiou. cJy

The seven-fold humiliations and recantations'
through which Chaee was required to go for
a Democratic nomination only to sea the smiling
Seymour looking benignly bis lost -
estate, has no parallel except In the Immortal
history of ReinekeFuchs. There will now be no
third candidate between Grant and Seymour. It
will be a fair fight between rugged honesty and.
plausible craft. Hknrv Wakd Beecher.

Boston, July 8,1868.

LEHIGH ¥ALLE>T

BAILEOADCOMPANY’S
Mortgage Bonds, due in 1898.

For $5,000,000, with Interest at llx per
Cent,, payable on the first day of

June and December of
each year.

Free from State and United States Taxea, -■

These Bonds are secured by mortgage on the following
Boilroadß belonging to this Company,namely: The mala
line from PbflUpbbnrg, New Jersey* through Mauch
Chunk to Vvilkesbarre, Pennsylvania, 101 miles; the
Beaver Meadow branch. miles, and UtoLehigh and
Mabanoy brunch, 43M miles; making a total of lfil miles
of road, Including 78 miles double-track, equal, with
sidings, to 809 miles of einflo track, together . with all
lands, .bridges, workshops, machinery, depots, engine

bouees and holdings thereunto belonging, and all rolling
stock, tools, implements and materials belonging to this*
Company, in tuoou the said Railroads.

This mortgage laa first lieu on aU of the. above Roads*•
except 46 miles, from Easton to Manchchunk, on which
it is preceded by a mortgage for $1,500,000 due in1873, tho*
Bonds of which weare exchanging, as fast as presented*
for the present issue; those not presented until maturity

are to be paid but of tho present loan, making ita fink
mortgage on ail the abov-mention property. 1

ONE MILLION DOLLARS of these Bonds, elthcs
coupon orregistered are offered at ninety fiveper centum*
with interest from the day of :ale, fre* f.om State and
United Statestaxes.

CBAS. C. LON9STi22fH, Tieasnier.
OFFICE OF IE.D LEHIGH VALLEY RAILBOAIW

COMPANY, >

h o 803 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.'
- >yi ling ■

T-30 s
CONVERGED .INTO

J’S.Or Bought at Highest Bar’

DREXEt
i

4Ct Rater.

& CO.,
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